
Wilma Loves Fame Hintor,a,—The
steamer Hibernia arrived! at ''llalifax.on
the 15th with a week's later ocotillo
from Europe. The intelligence, however,
except in a etnntnercial point of view,
does not appear to possess much interest.

The Queen of Engkind tuts' Nan' been
wifely delivered of prince. Thy event iy.l-

-on the Ist of Hay. . .

Beyond the fact that tic Ministry have
been strain teft lit the minority, in matters

howevereflitila moment. the proceedings
of Path/unapt possess no general interest.

40000 'Oust received the vote of full
oue.half the army at Paris, and heat his
utipoiAllif 8,000 majority. The elec-
tion mad of quicily, and the Socialists
are sited), elated. The Creek difficulty
is ?wither settled nor likely to be.

Phielection of Engin. Sue by the So-
cfsilisidOf Paris, cannot lon he regarded as

sit extraordinary tritimpli,by that party.--
II Wm Iced to important results. The
whole force of the opposition, including
Louis Napoleon and the Government, ral-
I ietl for M. Leclerc, a gentleman who won
for'foMsell the cross of the Legion of Hon-
tie et the hands of Gen. Cavaignse during
the recent troubles. The numerical force
of Socialism must indeed be great, to have
iiiPercome such a candidate,

A New York letter to the Philadelphia
Inquirer, says :

'"Ah intelligent Frenchman, recently
film Paris, assures me, That this factohe
choice of Eugene Sue, is the best guaran-
tee of the Republic's stability we could
have-L.-fur, said he, it is better to take a
man with a little red republicanism; than
one haying no republicanism at all. Nes
puleon's Ambition has receited a powerful
bloW."

STILL Lama.—The steamer Etempa
rived it Halifax on Monday with Liver-
pool dates to the II th inst. The general"
ptifitital intelligence is notof much'imprir.
tante. The crops throughout England
were promising.

At Paris the anniversary of theßepub=l
tit 'Was Celebrated with, great pomp.,-. All Ipassed off quietly without a single•srrest:li
There were vague rumors of the intended
resignation of Louis Napoleon, in ease he
did not find his administration warmly sup- I
ported by the new Assembly. • •

Trouble is brewing in central Europe,
arising out of the rival influences ofAttitria
and 'Prussia in the politics of the German
States. These powers -mar yet get to
loggerheads, in which event , Russia will
move to the support of the former; and in'
that case France and England will be
&mitt into the melee. • The natural 'con-
sequences of the abandonment by these lat-
ter powers of Ilungary• to the rapieioutr'
power of Austrian and Russian despotism,
are being gradually devePapod, and like the
infantries partition of Poland, the' fall of
Ilungary bids fair •to prove-emather-Pm•
dora box in European polities.. • •

Austria pays RuSsir 3,700,000 silverru-
hies as indemnity for the services of her
troops in the Hungarian struggle. • h is
vaid that Turkey has announced to Austria
that the confinement of the Ilungarianiex-
ilea would terminate at nine months &Om
the first of July last, and that at the end:,
ration of that time they would be at liberty
to go Where they please. . •

The Oreecian difliculty remains tweet-
tled, the blockade of the ports havitig been
/*tamed by the British fleet. • •

The return of the Pope to Rome.wasat-
tended by considerable display. 11 hie
been deemed proper, however, to, secure
his holiness aguint harm, to render abeesilk
to his person as diflieult as possible. • '

The securities of this country. hart *-
VII to great lavor in Europe. The New.
York Express cites as an example of it
very common occurrence. that one house
in Switzerland sent, nut $lOO,OOO for in-
vestment in State and city stmuritias.---
The money was invested—s4o,ooo•in
l'ennsylvsnis Railroad bonds, thepayment
of which iv etadorced by the city of ,Pitts-
burg ; $40,000 in thesecurities of Cleve-
land; ()hit) ; sod $lO,OOO in one of the
good stocks of Ohio. These securitiesare
becoming favorite investments in Europe.
and are the more tempting iu consequence
of the difference between them and the
Government and favorite State stocks.—
Balliinore American.

ANNEXATION IN CANADA.—.The Parlia-
ment of Canada commenced its session at
'Toronto in the beginning of last week.—
Amongst the srst business introduced was
a notice of a motion to petition the Queenr t ll behalf of Canadian

bis motion having been called up fur
consideration un Friday, it was rejected
by a vote of 7 in its favor and 57 against
it. Lord Elgin (the (.overnor) in hisad-
these on opening the Parliament, took un-
cassion to say that the measure of annex-
ation was unpopular in in Canada.—
This vote clearly demonstrates the truth of
what he said.

A STARTIMin DIS,COVERY, confirmatory
oldie truth of the book ofJonah, hati been
made by Mr. LAVARD. In excavating the'
city ol Nineveh be discovered the hame
of Jonah ineribed upon the ruins. That
prophet, as our readers know, was sent to
nominee to the people of Nineveh the des-
truction of the city. His eloquence con-
verted many many of them, and "God re-
pented" of the doom Ho had pronounced,
:Ind spitted the city for that time. Jonah
then became the prophet of Nineveh, and
was reverenced by the inhabitants. As
wati the Oriental custom, they doubtless
inairibed his name in conspicuous places
oh the walls of the public edifices,and the
inscriptions engraved by Assyrian hands
a thousand years before the Christian era
have been found by Mr. Layard. Thia
ix one of the most extraordinary denion-
atrations of the accuracy of Bible historywe have ever heard 01.

As yet we have only seen the beginning
of Abe end. The city of Nineveh has
beareely yet been entered. and when the
earevatiegat shall bare been completed, if
AlibeiPedan jealousy shall ever permit
That consummation, we may expect illustra-
Sian* of the prophecies that will strike the
*arid with awe sod wonder.

114.1w441 PRUE or Natita.—A mare,
belonging to Jacob Kurtz, in Betts coun-
ty, gime birth, a few weeks ago, to a colt
with only two legs—the bind ones.--
Wog. duo fore-legs should hare been,
thors Ins No a single hoof, attached close
so the body by thin cartilage. The animal
was petrlbettly formed in every other rea-
m*., and appstared quite gay and lively;
bit liiiiismemistfruitless attempts to walk
aaalsed the compassion of Mr. K. and he
emoted it tobe killed.
lOW W. IRSAL—The Potent& Journal

MasalWO Was itasawatianott agaiaat Jahn W.
pow Nor Sirebkve Steil mO4) fat alltalpti

eitallk ItPllO Ytktirketwa iststaaas at
fttioa oho*that ha wadwader is-

atatilkOlt. L. You Mho*"eitiaikailq.ihriaktioatitipattat Oro*tang

.ivrirtßOß W: WE TEND,INGI'

This is_ the question put by the New
Turk Tribune in publishing the following
item :

••lion. Alfred Kelly, President of the
Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati Rsll-
road, who went to England "early in April;
has succeeded in purchasing 5,000 *onset'
rails, sufficient to iron that road. The i-
ron will be sent forward at once, via Qtto-
bee. No previous arrangement has been
made on equally favorable terms. Mr.
Kelley has also negociated at a good price
the Bonds of his Company to an amount
sufficient to pay for the above iree.!:l-
- Tribune goes on to remark- 1
Were this an isolated casevitmight paws

without comment; but when .we consider
that these five thousand, Amcor BriAish
Rails are but a_part_ttf_thit .five:_hceelfed
thousand recently procured., already pip,
chased or about to be contracted • for, we
bespeak for the subject thoughtful alien.
lien... ' :

At this moment, while our chief staples
fur export ege.bringing.good prices..—Cut-
ton an untutually high,ooe---and tremolo-
try is in full possession ul all theelements
of prosperity.we are rushing stuffily. mad-
ly onto debt to Europe.: National stocks.
State stocks, Railroad bonds and other
foram of indebtedness, are weekly sent a-
cross the' Atlantic in reams. to purchase
the products 'of British and Continental
industry. In the full enjoyment of Peace.
Health, plenteous Harvests and all that
should snake a nation thrifty and indepen-
dent... 4 Mite, prudent and far-seeing Pub-
lic Economy alone • excepted—we are
running •into debt at the rate of notices
than Fifty Millions per 'num At least.
one third of our Imn-Works are now dos-
ed, and most of the' residde working fee-
hip and 'dubinnely—a bile we are buying
iron ofGreat Britain by thefive thousand
tott&st a dash, end giving enunote For it.

Foreign Silks come in upon us by the
Twenty Millions' worth. but our own in-
fant Silk. factories are fast dying out.—
British Cotton and Woolen. Fabrics are
flooding the whole land in unparalleled
prolusien. while American factories are
shp.uing up. or beginning to work short
time. And. the Tools not being all dead,
The, nut tells the people that this•slack.,
lug work is nothingbut a trick of the man- ';
ufacterers to drive Congress into an in-;creise.ofthe Tariff !

AMERICAN IRON.-A friend who has
been for some time collecting statistics of:
the present suite of the Iron business !
throughout Pennsylvania, has ascertained
that of nix hundred Furnaces in that State!,
two hundred and 'aiventy:five are now in
the hands of the Sheriff, and of three hen-
dred and twenty iron forges one hundred
.010444mA*lOefin Om horifr silanda,
A. irsigiron-master Aim tiheriff would Iseem to lie. Now is it possible that fools
are are it/4 fools that anybody believes
all theist failures and stoppages are contri-Ived by the Imo men in order to raise a
clamorfor , the revision, of the 'I aril

Tribune:
The prostration of the Iron manufactur-

ing business, by the Tariff of 1846, is not
con6osid to -Pennsylvania. A writer in
the thiltimore 4ntericart says, that five
rolling mills apd sixteen 'tonnes within
the Rtate, of Maryland Julie :trendy stop-
ped operations, and that others will do so
111111inobas their present stock is used Up.
The seasonal assigned are that the business
ivrtrined and has ruined all those engaged
in it. •

Tent lyurr PRlCSiDlMor.—There is nolick or ,sopimota on die Incoroco side of
the house (or the Presideinial, honors.—
Gen. Cu,, though twice defested--inieu
at Baltimore and again all over—is again
an expectant ; AMOS Buchanan has his
advocates ; :Oen. Joseph Lane is coming
homefreia Pregon to be [domed upon the
track GIRT, Marcy is by'uq,means averse
to heectmiog a candidate ; Gien. Wool is
spoken of by Some,and Levi Woodbury,
though not formally proposed, is earnest.
ly thought of. The Booth, as yet, has no
candidate. Themes that any of them as.
pira to. is to 6.advance," as Mr. Foote did
moody, toward the Vice Presiduut's
chair.,

RXXIXDY to* TUX CORN GRXII.—As the
time is now approaching when the Far-
user may be more or let* annoyed by the
grub worm attacking the young corn, we !
give the fullowieg, which is said to be, a
certain remedy, , from the Clermantow
Telegraph s

Mix °papal of common salt with three
parts of plaster ,er ashes, apply it around
the hill after tho p"lintit ,have made their
appearatice, In the proportion of abotit a
table spoonful to a Cam must be ,
taken not to atm* did mixture upon the
core, bat trotted it, otherwise the salt will
destroy Lae plant:,

This..toeat personal knowledge. gays
the Delaware Republican, hae.betta reput-
edly tried by ,some of, our most intelligent I
fanners and never known to tail when
properly &needed to. Asa proof;of itsef-
ticacy, it, hasbeen applied to alternate
rows, only. which were completely pro-
tected against the grub, not a single hill be-
ing disturbed. while she other rows were
very considerably injured. The additiamo
too, of the ash to the plaster isbelieved Ao
increase very much the kutileiog powerof
the mixture over the same autumn of ph*
ter.

Rammer BEINVOLSOIT SOCUITJP.o.6.

The receipts, during the pest yes 4 of the
principle religious and, benevolent loathe.
thine, whose anniversaries have recently
been celebrated in New York, show a grat.f
hying increase over previous years. The
aggregate is larger than was ever before
contributed to the mum objecia during
similar period :

1847-'4B. 1849—',60.
American Tract Society, $158;300 $909,423
American Bible Society, • =l,bl° 284,614
H. C. Foreign kleeseim, 9 mos., 178;271 • 147,614
American Hew Idissionaly. /,49.829 16 14861
Am. and For. Christian Union, 28,70,4 46,000
Am. and For. Bible Sudety, 39,840 40,993
Am. Baptist Home Mission, 70,876 26,443
N. Y. :Slate Col. Bandy, 12,368 18,340

$936,1,50 $1,068,813

FOOT Rocs.--A Foot Race came off at
Cincinnati on the 18th inst.. in which Jack-
son. alias American Deer, won the prize,
running 10 miles in 55 minutes and 10
seconds.

SOUTHERN PAPER AT WASHINGTON.-
The sum of 840,000 is said to have been
subscribed,Kaden Address signed by sixty-
four Southern . Senators and Itepresenta-
tires in Congress-14 Whigs and 50 Lo-
cofocos—has been issued, in favor of the
establishment of an organ in that city for
the special purpose of vindilating South-
ern institutions. and defending Hereditary
Human Slavery against the opinion of the
world and "the rest ofmankind."

Mei 4MEM%
GEiTiSIBURCI. /

Friday Evening, May 24, 1350.

REMOVAL.
(rpThe "STAR" office has been

REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house--whiere we' Will
at athiutertie'pleated to see our Pa=

•trons, as in timespast.

'IVOOD -.WANTED:
LTA few wale of good WOOD wontedat this

Office isoisedissitly. Thowi who leave proideed to
famish wood in payment of smote Will oblige
usby sending a Mei:tadsN early as prate.

113^Ont attentive Harrisburg sonespondent
farnialme to-day a fiat of the paeratand local
lellitenteilliy the natant, Leeslitate irlikth
ate Adding county.

7",""gas Nuiorter," is thetitle de new
pubrscidion issued by S. M. Ps-rresess.L. No. 10
&ate street, Booboo, who bas opened AU Adver-
tising Agency for that. city. Mr. P. is suthoeived
to receive Advertisements, &c.. kw the "sitar and
Danner." •

rjrThe Brother Jooiathaa Pictorial for the
of inly, 1850, has been issued from the press

of incases.Ylfileurt & Co. It isyriutedon a dou
bb mammudi sheet, sod is profusely illustrated
withengravings—the leading ones being a spidt-
ed drawingof lee Dimling of the .FirmLiberty
Pole," and another_Witte trial of a "Salem
Witch." There is also, given a large script copy
ofWashiegtoe's Farewell Address, with a file
shrink of the great patriot's signature. A oum•
ber ofhumorous satirical pictures occupy a con-
siderable portion of the sheet. Price 121 cents

Per copy, or $ 1 forte copies. WILSON & Co.,
New York, publishers.

oaf' T o "Bulletin of the Aroetican Art Union
aO. 2,10 f May, is engraved with a beautiful etch-
lug of-'lloones First View of Kentucky," from
the original picture by W. Fancy, now in posses-'
sion of the American Art Union, and to be dis-
tributedas one of the prise/ at the next annual al-
lotment. The picture exhibits a party of West.
em pioneers, with' their dogs, standing upon a 1
promentory, overlooking an extensive landscape.
The first settlei ofKentucky is the mostprominent
figure among them. We observe by the Male-
tin that 147 works of Art have already been pur-
chasedfor the next annual distribution, and that a
series of five finished engravings, including a large
print of "Annie Page," will be presented to each
'ubscriber for the present year. The prospects of
this pioneer Matitstion-were never monileurieh-
ing. Termsof membership, Stfi•-•-sabeeribers re-
ceived by D. M'Coxstrong, Secretary fur Adams
county.

WHIG STATE CON VC...WIG:N.—The Whig
State.Central Committee have published a card
announcing that the Whig State Convention,
which is to assemble at Philadelphia on the 19th
ofJune,*ill place in nomination candidates for
Canal Commissioner, Auditor General, and Sur-
veyor General. Our friends will bear in mind
that the County meeting to appoint delegates to
represent Adams county in the :tato Convention,
will be IWIJ in the Court•hoose, on Tuesdsy the
4th afJune, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

Franklin Cannily.
The Whigs of Franklin county met in County

Convention on Tuesday lad and nominated the
following ticket :

Assembly—John ?Whiten, James K. Davidson.
District l rney —1 ttmei. S. Roost.
County Ourreyor—Emanuel Kuhn.
ttheriff—'Phones J. Earley.
Comistiamoiser—JameLowe.
Auditor—James L. Black.
Director of Parr—klantuel Detwiler.
Noah*. tiamuel &Wed, 4antes eniwkrld, and

John Downey,wore appointed Senatorial Con•
(cream, with instructions in favor of Titoism, Cs.-
sem, of Mareendairg, who formerly represented the
district in the Stale Senate.

Rossae M. Ds an,-Eq., was unanimously nom •
insted feir Congresa,aubject to the approval of the
Whip of Cumberland and Perry. Mr. Bard is
a true Whig, a good Speaker, and deservedly pop.
air. We doubt whether any Whig in the district
would make a better poll.

The following, among other resolutions, wore u.
nanbesualy adopted:—

Resolved. That we are in favor of tho
adatissien of California as a , State, upon
the terms and with the boundaries pre-
scribed in her Constitution.

Resolved, That w,e are apposed to the
further extension of Slavery into any of
the Territories of the U. States, now free,
believing, that it is contrary to the compact
entered into between the Confederated
Colonies. and that it is a political evil and
a moral curse.

Resolved, that our late Representatives,
Hon, Win. R. Sadler. of the Senate, and
Messrs. Win. Raker and .John McLean,
o,the Rouse, are entitled,to our thank,'for
the faithfulness with, which they attended
to our interests dAring the ocent session of
the Logisdature.

Canal Cosmoiluloster.
A correspondent of the last Harrisburg Tele.

mOsuggesnOwtramofWer.Xligntsa,Hati.
of this cetioty, In rotunetiou with the Whig nom-
ination for Carpal Commissioner. A better can-
Oslo in every respect equld not 6s selected by
titeylisbr party-11111 nomination could be made
Oak ,weuld , Am, APfdia saPP°Tt In
thefeeiltent ger ofmortice ,rornunoehrer,
hod hoped to me Mr. Medlarreturned to the adery.
aut, of winch be ties prowls himself to ageism
and areetki a nwieber,.fiteling assured that the
diettict teuld net secure the .serrioss of a Mors
faithful Hipresentintis, nor one who; is the die,
Chew of bin of dotleisiewould mike% more
honor upiin big constiteents. The correspondent
of the concludes his idlers as follows :

"Mr: Sautes has represented the Sena-
torial Distriet of Franklin and Adams with
great ability for the last three years and is
regarded us a highly capable and very
intelligent man. His moral character
is beyond reproach, his personal pop-
tslarity great, and his capacity undoubt-.
ed. Mr. Sadler can poll a full party vote
if nominated, and the State has no more
worthy or competent gentleman, or one
whose nomination would be hailed with
more sincere pleasure."

A COMPLIMENT.—The Norristown Regis-
ter, a well condo...lml paper of the Locofoco School,
recommends the Hon. 'J. S. Iltsca, of Somerset
county, for U. 8. Senatorht place ofMr. Sturgeon,
and reworks

.However much we may be opposed to the po.
lineal heresies of Mr. Coorg is, one ofour Elenston,
wo are free to concede to him the posemaion of
talents ofa high order, and if the interests of the
Suto Were represented in the U. S. Senate, by
Judge Black and himself, the honor and integrity
ofthe Keystone would be entrusted to sae and
competent bands."

LEGISLATIVE.
Conwrordsnor: of fAe "barb Banner."

• , Haihateattai, May 91. 1880.
Menlo. 1/ibreuadr—tAs apropos sequel to the

meeklyWee' hies furnhliorl.Sow with during
the mosibt seed dthbil4egiolatureiß Wow hens
mite list Stall the niki:pi;iseatbareat, Which hays
a general or special Matron to dm County of A-
dams. I may not art In still signlnganysett

xdvt, VEIRRONB.
b. Au act to authorize the Commissioner, ofA-

dams County to rebuild their County prison.goothi tp chap.* ishoivinew'49. Ralailotto illiesswerentsto Adana County.
94. TO atubotiss the sale of a certain School.

house in do hills orliainVon, Adonis Minty.
• OA Relative is etlections in the township of
ResdinB. Adores, Comity.

98. Toeonarm' the tole to certain real estate
situate In the Counties of Adams. Bedford and
Somerset.

- 98. Belittles to the payment ofclaims af John
N. Graftand Rohl Smith.

99. To, correct a clericalerror in Art N'ts. 85.
/W. Tosupply last policies of insurance.
132. Constitutinglthe town of tlampton, A-

dams bounty, a separate school district. •
149. Relating to Collateral inheritance taxes
150. To authorize the citizens of Butler town.

ship, Adams county, to 1x the place of holding e-
lections.

103. Relating to conveyances hy trustees.
197. Supplement to "in Act to abolish impris•

cement for debt, and to punish fraudulent debtors"
297. Relative to the eschisited- estate of Fred-

erick Forster deceased, and to correct a clerical et-

ror in Act No. 132.
255. To incorporate the President and Mana-

gers of the Yolk and Gettysburg Plank Road
Company.

URI. Relative to elections in Butler township,
Adams eounty.

295. Relative to real estate of John Cramer de-
ceased in Monhogton township, Adams county.

302. Prescribing the time end manner of sub-
mitting to the people fur their ratification or re•
jettion, the propound amendment to the Conatitti-
tion.

303. Relative to the election of Auditor Gener-
al, SurveyorGeneral and County Surveyors the
people.

312. Relative to abort measure end weight in
the sale of dry goods and groceries.

313. Relative to County 'Freasurere, Apprais-
ers of Mercantile taste and delinquent innkeepers

9/2. Regulating banks.
973. To unite and consolidate Marshall Col-

lege now at Mereersburg, with Franklin College
now st Lancaster.

387. To incorporate the congregation of St.
Aloysius ofAdonis County.

392. Relative to the service of process against
sheriffs; to the rights of married women ; to
rrmunil mote and foreign insurance companies.

396. Relating to the hail of executrixes ; to
partition in the Orphans' Courtend Court of Com-
mon Pleas; to the limitation ofactionsagainst cor-
porations ; to actions enforcing the payment of
of ground rents ; to trustees of married women ;

to appeals from awards of srlatrators by corpora.
lions ; to taxing lands situate in different town-
ships; to provide fur therecording of theaccounts
of Executors, Administrators. Guardians,and Au-
ditors' reports ; ■nd to alter existing laws rela-
ting to the Administration of justice in this Com-
monwealth.

406. Relative to action* of ejectment ; ,and ex-
tending the juriadiction_of Courts itt came of di-
vorce.

407. Supplement to thi_rood laws of the Com
monweelth.

408. To provide for the establishment of true
meridian lines and of standard measures for cur.
rums chains and to regulate the practice of our
veying in this Oninnionwealth.

427. Relative to the licensing of innkeepers in
this Commonwealth.

434. Relating to lust or destroyed dockets of
justices of the peace.

444. Relative to actions of ejectment, and to
compel the specific execution of agreements for
the purchase of lands.

446. Providing fur the election of Dittrict At-
torniea.

472. Supplement to the "Act for the regulation
and continuance of Common Schools."

508. Toprovide for the ordinary expenses of
government, the repair of the public canals and
railroads, and other general end speciAl appropria-
tions.

510. Relative to damages on protested bills of
exchange.

517. Relative to certain suits of W. W. Ham-
eraly in Adams county.

52R. Supplement to an "Act relative to the or-
ganisation ofcourts of justice."

530. Supplement to an "Act relating to Regis.
term and Registers' Courts."

536. Supplement Wan "Act to create a sink-
ing fund end provide for the extinguishment of the
State debt," and to authorise a loan.

530. An act to fix the number of Senators and
Reprenentatives. and to Gum the State intodistricu
in pursuance of tha provisions of the Constitu-
tion.

Expedition utrninst Cuba.
The rumors which have been circulating in the

newspapers for some weeks pa at in regard to • se-
cret, but well organized, expedition being on foot
in this country, to invade and revolutionize the
island of Cuba, (with a view, probably, of future
annexation to the U. States, or to the contemn's-
led "Southern Republic,") seem to be well found-
ed. Several vessels left New Orleens, last week
ilia said, with ■ considerable force, mostly compos-
ed of volunteers who have served in Mexico.and
others areprepaYing to leave from various ports of
the U. State& The whole proceedings seem to
have been earned on with remarkable secrecy,so

much so as to have elnded the observation of the
represennoive of the Spanish Government in this
country•, as well as the officers of our own Gov-
ernment. Thestatements inregard to the nature
and strength of the expedition are various and
conflicting ; somerepresenting it as well-appoint-
ed and efficient, and predicting for It full success
—.and others,asbeing trio weekend ineffective to

accomplish the enterprise, and certain of defeat.—.
Many distinguished men athe Smith are charged
with conniving at the prefect, and it Is said that
QOM QVITIOAIIt, of Mississippi, bed actually SC-

copied the command of the expedition, but was
dissuaded therefrom by hispersonal friends. The
selling ofthe osmosis from New Orleans has at.

hocted the attention of our Government as will
be seen in tbo annexed dispatch from Washington
to the N. York Express, on Saturday last :

The Spanish Minister, Don Calderon
de la Barest, has demanded the interference
of the Government to prevent the arming
of men and the fitting out of expeditions a-
gainst Cuba. The Minister is convinced
that,the •rumors in the .main are true,--
that vessels, have been .atted ,outi end
that defy or six :thousand men are en-
gaged in the expedition, rendeavousing at
Chap's* and the Island ofLobos. Gee.
Taylor has responded •to the cell of the
Ambassador by .ktwartliag dispatchesto
•elle GulfSquadron, to -atm &bet the flag of
'ha country is nut 414.04.'1 Many dis-
tinguished men of , thet:Anith are charged
with conniving at this expedition, but it
seems impossible that neutrality should be
thus violated.

There ere more than 700 miles ofthe
coast eitposed, and it is by no means 'im-
possible that a landing will be effected,
though the whole seems as a fortress.

The National Intelligeneer says that a
number of the Creoles, who, with all the
strangers, had left Havana at last advice.
on account of yellow fever and alarm from
threatened invasion, hare already arrived
at Washington, and were on Wednesday
among the spectators in Congress.

The following item, from the Norfolk
Argus, of Saturday, also shows that the
Government is moving thoroughly in the
matter :

“ We learn thata dispatch was received
yesterday from headquarters at Washinngg•
ton, by the Commander of this atation,di-

reeling that the steamer Saranse, Capt.
'Pitman, be dispatched without delay on a
mile to Cuba for the purpose of inter-
cepting auy warlike demonstrations on the
part of our citizens against that island.—
rhe Steamer was net in pot% having ha
on .I'huMday for Washington."

•

OFFICIAL FROM WASHINGTON.
The following, from the Washington

official papers of Monday—the Republic
and National Intalligencer--shows what
measures the President taTen, in view
of our !nuttier with Elitaitto prevent an
inva'si'on by our 'citizens of her friendly
territory :

.

'Within the last few days, information
has been received by the government, ren-
dering it most probable that a military or-
ganization has been set on foot, within the
United States, formidable both in numbers
and from the Character of those engaged
in it, for the purpose of attacking the is-
land of Cuba and revolutionizing the gov-
ernment.

We are informed that the President of
the United States, immediately upon the
receipt of the information, directed orders
to be issued for the vessels of the home
squadron, as also for the steamer Saranac,
and frigate Congress, to proceedforthwith
to the island of Cuba, for the purpose of
ascertaining whether any military force,
organized in the United States, was pro-
ceeding from thence to Cuba, for the pur-
pose of invading that island and revolution-
izing the government ; with express in-
structions, in the event of such being the
case, to prevent the landing of any such
force. or the carrying out of any such ex-
pedition or enterprise ; and with further
instructions. in the event of a landing hav-
ing been effected, to prevent the landing
of any reinforcement, or of any arms or
provisions under the American flag, in-
tended for such expedition or enterprise.
In obedience to these orders, we under-
derstand that the steamer Saranac pro.
ceeded to sea on Saturday last, and will
probably reach Ctiba by Thursday next,
where it was expected she would meet
the Germantown, the Albany, and the
Vixen.

It is confidently expected that the whole
naval force ordered thither, will reach the
island of Cuba before any considerable
number of those engaged in the enterprise
can possibly have effected a landing, and
thus prevent a violation of our treaty obli.
gallons of amity and peace withSpain."

The New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, writing on Sunday,
says

..There is the greatest activity here. in
certain places, in fitting out men and ves-
sels for Cuba. There is no lack of means
fur the purpose; and I have full assurance
that money has been supplied from the Is-
land itself in large amounts, to secure the
object desired. If the news should be fa-
vorable to the revolutionists, there will be
a demonstration made that will astonish
the public, as to the extent of the plqt.—
Much is known in this city which can on-
ly be developed under certain circumstan-
ces—every person engaged in the busi-
ness being sworn to secrecy."

The Nashville Convention
The much talked of Nashville Convention is

likely to prove a dead failure, notwithstanding the
extraordinary eliima of the Pro Slavery Disunion-
ist' to give it character in the south. The revo-
lutionary and treasonable aims, although disavow-
ed and diaguived by some of the prime movers in
the call, were so evident and glaring that the pro,
ject has met with unqualified condemnation from
a large majority of the intelligent, reflecting and
influential citizens of the South. Hut one State

(S. Carolina) enters heartily into the work—the
delegates from the other States, as far as they
have been appointed, being but few, and mostly
representing very decided minorities. The cold
approval, or rather marked disapproval, which the
Convention project has received at the hands of
the South itself, seems to embarrass the warm ad-
vocates of it—some 01 whom are in favor of post-
poning the time to a later period, while others are
disposed to abandon the movement altogether.—
The Convention will no doubt be held, but it will
prove a failure, in its consequences, except in ad
far as to overwhelm the members ofit with a deep-
er and more lasting infamy than that which at-
taches to the memory of the famous Hartford
Convention.

What might have been expected from the pro-
posed Nashville Convention, had it not proved a

dead failure, may be inferred from the language of
the prints which have moat zealously sustained
that proposition. Take thefollowing, for example

From the Fairfield (S. C.) Herald, of May I I.
TH Comvatcrioat.—The

time for the Southern Convention is nigh
at hand, and with its approach, conflicting
opinions, we must acknowledge, harass
the mind.

The question has been frequently asked,
with all seriousness, whet will be the pro-
bable action of the Convention

We have hoped, and we still desire, that
the Convention will assume a decided posi-
tion, and declare to the North that there is
a line established beyond which, if they
dare trespass. a revolution shall be the con-
sequence. Further than this, we anxious-
ly pray that the Convention may entertain
the proposition of a Southern Confederacy.

The Union, as it now exists, has proved
a curse and not a blessing. It has been
made the means of catering to Northern
tastes and inclinations, robbing from the
Southern planter his pittance to pander to
the ever craving propensities of Northern
leeches.

In the language of the Wilmington Au-
rora, (which we unhesitatingly endorse)
we would say to our delegates, who will
shortly leave tor the Convention, if they
intend to furnish us with barren addresses
merely, they had better slay at home.

We, openly declare ourselves ,a MOW•
nionim, and glory in one. position 1 We
are for dissolving every tie which binds
the.South to .the losthsome, ,degenpvate.
unprincipled eabbers ofthe. North ; for in-
stituting an, oath of allelflallett to every
Northern man •who may come among. us
to reside and hi case of refusal on his
petit to coalesces*, hie property,-(itt he
should h%ve .any,) 4istribute the sameamong our paupers, stid compel hint to
Leave within a given time, , ,

arThe Berke Daunts o.lourusi" notices the
story that the "Democracy" of Decks anomaly
vote under the imyremion that they , qua , matins'
their suffrages for "Old Hickory," ezoi settles, the
slander in this *lse

"NOT TlME—that the "Democracy"
of Berke believe that they vote lot and
elect den. Jackson at every fall election.
We appeal to our neighbors of the Adler
whether this 'intrinniwation,' which we
clip from a Federal print, is not a base
slander. The 'democracy'of Berke, when
they go to the polls, think of nothing in
particular, but go it blind for 'the ticket.' "

Warw. Jonarres has remitted the fines im-
posed on the women eoneided, at Pittsburg, of
tint at the rolling mills.

The Apportioattralt HIU.
On rebturing this bill to dirlagistaturevilb

his signature, to Wednesday Met,OA Jaimerea•

&coon:pealed le with tbe followityrintrassitm of
his views; and ofthe reasons svhietrbsiluoug hits
to sign it. :pre Whig Members oftbe Moues $fRepresentalwrW hare also pi u4ahad Mt add
the peeplisef the State in w Atigy, • giand specify some of the inequal i ties unfit new
es of the bill, but justify their iota for it under the
circumstances of the case, and say t

"Under a full sense of theresponsibility we have
assumed by voting for a bill which we believe has
done great injustice to our party and has obliged
some of us most unwillingly to sacrifice the feel-
ings of our own particular districts, to submerse
the great interests of tbo party throughout the
.8044110 to proleet one oommoo conatitgeocy a.
pinta tbe torpid of a torrent of revolutionary dis-
order, fatal to their pause and Usefully, Sri throw
ourselves upon a constitution•supporting and law-
abiding constituency for judgment and support, be-
lieving that they will appreciate our motives in
voting for a bill, certeinly-not such estone as we
wished, but the result ofa compromise—and pro.
bably the best under 'be circumstances that could
be obtained."

To the Senate and Rouse of Representa-
tives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.
GENTLEMEN :—The Bill entitled "An

Act to fix the number of Senators and Rep-
resentatives and form the State into Die-
tridts in pursuance of the provisions of
the Constitution," has received my appro-
val, and, therewitt, become a law.

I have signed this bill with great reluc-
tance, and feel that a brief statement of the
peculiar circumstances in which I have
been placed will furnish satisfactory rea-
sons for my action thereon.

The Constitution requires the appor-
tionment of the State to be made by the
present Legislature ; that duty was the
moat importaut devolving upon your hon-
orable bodies, and its omission would
have been a gross wrong to the people
whose confidence in your wisdom and pa-
triotism had induced them to invest you
with the power and trusts of Representa-
tives. A failure to perform this oath-
bounden obligation would have produced
wide spread excitement and alarm, and
would, if the voice of passion and preju-
dice was heard and obeyed, have resulted
in great outrage to the peace and prosperi-
ty of our beloved Commonwealth.

It is fair to prestimi2.ohat for some valid
reason, a bill for the purpose of districting
the State was delayed in its presentation
to me until the 4th of April last, a period of
3 months and 4 days after the meeting of
the Legislature. This bill I could not ap-
prove, and to present any unnecessary de-
lay in the transactionof the public business,
within live days, to wit, on the 9th of A-
pril, I returneti the same to the house of
Representatives, in which it originated,
with my objections detailed in as succinct
a form as it was possible for me to put
them. From that time until the 14th day
of May, being a:perk() of more than one
month, no other bill for a similar purpose
was presented to the Executive. Depart-
ment. At 4 o'clock yesterday evening,
within less than 24 hours of the time fli-
ed by both branches of the Legislature for
final adjournment, the act now under con-
sideration was presented to me, thus al-
lowing the Executive less than half a day
for the consideration of a measure, to the
deliberation and construction whereof a
co-ordinate branch of the Government
had devoted, among other less important
measures, upwards of four months. ---

I was thus suddenly called upon either
to approve the bill presented to me, or by
refusal, permit the great constitutional in-
junction, requiring the apportionment to
be made at this session, to be neglected
and disregared, or, as an extreme measure,
to call together the Assembly by Procla-
mation, to enable them to perform a Con-
stitutional duty, the obligation whereof
they knew existed at the time of their ad-
journment.

I believed that a refusal to sign the bill
might be productive of great injury to the
Commonwealth, disturb the peace of the
community, spread confusion and outrage
over the land, and possibly do violence to
the great charter ofour libeeties. The re-
assembling by proclamatioft of the present
Legislature might, and mostprobably would
have, resulted in the adoption of no practical
measures, while the moneys of a tax-bur-
thened people would be unnecesarily con-
sumed.

I had most distinctly informed the Le-
gislature of the inequalities of the former
bill. I had suggested doubts of the con-
stitutionality of its provisious, and hod ex-
pressed a decided disapprobation of the
policy of connecting counties in forming
Representative districts ; then as now be-
lieving that it was anti-republican in its
conception, and well calculated to remove
the just responsibility of the representa-
tive, a fatal error in a republican govern-
ment. That these suggestions had no in-
fluence upon the Legislature is apparent
by the unnecessary connection, by the
present bill, of the counties of Fayette and
Westmoreland, of Armstrong, Clarion and
Jefferson, and many others that might be
enumerated. It is equally manifest that
the remarks in relation to counties created
since 1790, have produced no impression.

In that message, without the slightest
wish to regard the preponderance of polit-
ical parties, my views of a fair and equita-
ble apportionment were given to the Legis-
lature. From the apparently entire disre-
gard of my suggestions in the construction
ofthe present bill, I could notexpect to find,
from a continuation of your session, any
change in the opinion of members, and
hence was forced to believe that all efforts,
on my part, to carry into effect the spirit
of the Constitution, as I understood it,
would prove abortive in reconciling the
dissimilar sentiments entertained upon the
suect.Impressed with the conviction that it
was unsafe to have no legislation on the
subject, and that the ConlinUadorr ofyour
session or your re-assemblage would re-
sult, for the reasons awed, in the end-
men& of no more 'equitable law than the
present, I bare felt it to he better, under
the,circumstances, to give my Isliel4lbere-
to, and although It is far from being such
legielation *al could have derirekit is infi-
nitely preferable to the infliction of the
wrong upon popular institutions That Miht,

most,and probably would,; have .resu lted
from your separation without the passage
of any law upon the subject.
' In my humble judgment so gross an
infraction of Constitution would leave
the lives, reputation and property of the
citizen without the, protection and safety
guarantied by a faithful observance of the
organic law.

This statement is submitted, that my
fellow citizens may know the reasons that
have influenced me to sign a bill which, 1
feel is not equitably just to all sections of
the State, and which does injusticeto the
great party with whom I have the honor
to concur in political partialities.

Wlll. F. JOHNSTON.
Exacerrva CIA% bra, Hank-

burg, May 15, 1850.

ratilflAND AND siOUTH CAROLINA.—
Ouiforeign entracte strew that the sitention ofmeMbeis °fibs !Wish Parliament had boon rowing
by the gitate lori if south Carolina imprisoning
'hire men ot coin, trbo come there tweedier!. front
a distance, by iihith the liberty of a British tub-coloresi min named Bowers.) had been in-
valid contrary'tdi"the laws of nations, and in con-
travention of the treaty of 1815 between the Uni-
ted States and Crest Britain, under which all sub-
jects and thiamine of the two Countries weri 'to be
permitted freely to enter and reside in, and freely
to 'Mit the the territory of each. The British Coy-

eminent, according to!the staternient_of ,It.p4 talk
morstoni had let the matter rest since 1847, Mr.
Buchanan then, In reply to a TAMOhliTllltiell, hav-
ing allettrad it that the U. tt. Government badno
power over ibi 'Slate hiws. A London letter to
the Philadelphia North American, bOVreTr!s,

"I underslaml that some dispatches rel-ative to this, question Of seizing coloredBritish subjects in South Carolina andLouisiana, will be sent to Washington byto-night's mail., I can assure you that JohnBull is extremely sensitive when the liber-ty of a British subject, be he white orblack,is endangered."
A DREADFUI. CRIME.—The WestchesterVillage Record says that a man living iu NorthCoventry township, near the Schuylkill river, *.ebrought to the jail at Westchester, lest week. charg-ed with beating his wife se unme►eifully that shedied. It appears that the man ■nd wife werebothaddicted to intoxication, and were furnished bysome persons in the neighborhood with mains of

gratifying their propensity for drink. On Sund■y,the 6th inst., they were both in a state of inebrie-
ty, and the husband, in a At of passion, best his
wife until the was inseneible, ;hie emuljoavkshe was discovered by a neighbor. The man die-,
played no signs of humanity or contrltition ; but
even after his arrest treated his wilt with brutal in-
dignity. He aoknowled that he had inflicted
the injury, said he was willing to be punished,and
desired the neigbors to lynch him and hang him
on the spot. He has been committed to await hie
trial at the July term. The woman died on Mon-
day.—Exchauge.

trj.The wretched inebriate will of coarse be
tried and probably convicted and hungfor the mur-
der ofhis wife; but the reel murderer, who.for pal-
try gain, dealt out the poison which robbed the poor
inebriate of his judgment, inflamed his passions,
and drove him to the perpetration of the terrible
crime—how about him 1

CONGRESS is making but little headway on
the Slavery question. During the put week, la
the Senate, speeches have been made on the com-
promise report of Mr. Clay by Messrs. Soule, Up-
ham, Downs and Clay. By • semi-official arti-
cle in the Washington-Republic, we gather that
President Taylor and the Administration disap-
prove of Mr. Clay's omnibus bill, and prefer the
immediate admission of California into the lining
and non-action in regard to the territories of New
Mexico and Utah.

120".The members of .-Fairfield Division, No.
4.35, Sent of Temperance." held a public meeting,
last evening iu the Brick Church, in Fairfield.
which was well attended. The meeting was ad-
dressed by Mr. J. WILSON Ps•ror, in en excel.
cut speech of about one hour, which was listened
to with marked attention by ■ large and Interested
audience. and Is warmly commended by all who
heard it, for its purity ol ey le, original thought, sod
general excellence.

DEMOCRACY BOILED DOWN.—In ■ late
number of the Holmes county (Ohio) Farmer, •
Loco paper pubeiskied in the county of Holmes
when Lows grow "spontaneously:" a writer &deo:
vales the adoption of the following sentiments in
the revised constitution :

ht. No person shall own more than 400 acre.
of land lying in this State.

2d. No professor ofReligion shall hold any offire
except in the Chards.

This is the list specimen ofprogressive Democ-
racy which has as yet come to the ears of thepub-
lic. What nest Stale /oared.

a:Y•The following gentlemen were elected offi-
cers of the Hemmer Branch Railroad for the en-
suing yeer, on the 13th inst. : President. Jacob
Wirt ; Directors, Jacob Forney, Jacob Young,
Philip Kohler, Jew Prysinpr, Samuel Dilbtr,
and Jacob Deports.

Tee NASHVILLE. CO11E1117101! re Ts:As—A
correspondent at Houston writes as follows to the,
New York Tribune respecting the pivapecis for
the Nashville Convention in Tessa :

"TIN Nashville Convention is a dead hone,
here, as the saying is. Not one in ten voted for it,
and wherever a poll was opened on it the vote,
were as fifty to one against it. Texas wsttts no
disunion, and will repudiate the nom or the party
who does."

MARYLAND.—As actire canvass isping on
in Maryland for the nomination for Governer of
that state. With the Whip, the candidates moat
prominently named are Messrs. Roman, Clarke,
Cittinp, and Ridgely. With As Lecofoukt,
Menem Lowe, Mason, and Buchanan.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.—TheGen-
era! Assembly of the PreebyterMuChurch (old
school) metat Cincinnati on the 16th lnei. ~Tbe
Rey. Dr. Murray, of Elizabethtown, N.J., Mode
rstor of last Assembly, delivered the sermon. Dr.
Leland, Dr. Potts, end Dr. W. L. Breckenridge,
were nominated for the Moderator's chair. The
first received 71 votes, the second 61, and **last
22. Dr. Leland was therefore declared dulyelect-
ed. A great many delegates were absent. '

CONFIRMED.—The nomination of Roo. A.
E. Roams u U. S. Marshal for the Eastarn
district of Pennsylvania hu been confirmed by

the U.S. Senate. Wa presume this appointments
for Diputy Marshals will now be speed44 an-

nounced.
tar The non Courier 'totes that on Sun-

day week, the ?he of Confirmation was admin-
istered to eiewyllos persons, in *hi Lutheran
Church at Lebanon.

ETA son of Dr. Wm. Alnine, of Willem
county, Pe, was killed last mock by rho widen-

diacharga ofa shat-sun.
ERIE NOTEB.--,We leers that direction

have been issued by the State Tresionev.,ao
collectors ofcsnal and railway tulla nano missive
the notes of the Erie Bank,

WHIMS /ma LottoMao coos
We learn from , the' Norfolk lierald. lbstsix hundred bushels of green peas and die
hundred a. quarts •of strawberride Ares*
shipped by the, steamer Herald froolhat
place for Baltimore. on Friday. 18owe
four hundred bushels of peso were itkio
taken by the Osceola. to Washingtorand
Alexandria: t • .1 • .•, ,r 1,1

The °entree! Assembly of•Rho& bland
adjourned on Friday last to tbe,Arst Mon-
day bf Atiguit. The 'Providence Journal
nye that very little business wag tritmac-
led. 'exceptouch as related to the election.
rive bank charters were granted. oust in
Piovidenc% one in Phenix village, Dee in
Coventry. one Richmond, andone in Hop.
kinton. The session continued only four
da s.

Whenever you hear a Local's° • ing
about Banks, remember that Gov. Ao*.
ton recommended to the Legislature, at its
last session, to require all
poeite at Harrisburg security.fen, Mr re-
(kmption of their notes, and that 41 '*u
voted down by Locofocos.

Tux 8111 Joni; Onatrttuo Exrantrutx.
-1,...T,h0 Grinnell, Expedition in_ search of
Bir, joharFtanklin, will leave New York
in, the, course of a ehortilnic. ThaLattal•
mand,hae been confided by t he Secretery
of the Navy to Lieut. E. J. Do Esven.r—
The reiponsible position ftOttit, linot, have
brat entrusted to en officer morcerOrilly
Or more capable. Lispkt4o en we'

formerly Nuoneetd„with Obaarvatory
qtWealtineatt,:a4 Ilrt,participated in
the I,Exploring. ,Expeloton under Captain
Wilkes. He poosoeses ell the great es-
sentiaisrTsodytlyk, energy and scientific
atiplomottte,,:.W. •beret is ,in the, enter.
prise, ind we feel satisfied that be will
prosecute, it; ,in a rummer calculated to
do honor se well to himselfas his country.
The expedition' will be absent at least a

1V''(180INIIILIMINOTION IN GVADALOUPE
—Private account. of a violent negro in-
aurreetien in the French island of Guade-
loupe havti been received at New Orleans,
by L letter from Martinique, April 18.—
The intargents had burned the Govern-
ment House and the plantation of Mon-
sieur Elenvellon—had committed many
other excesses—and had made an attempt
to break open the prison nod set the con-
victs at liberty, in which they were success-
fully resisted by the Governor and Council.
The Governor of Martinique, with a body
of troops, had left for Guadaloupe to aid in
putting down the insurgents.

A lad about 11 years old lately hung
himself in Newbury, Vermont, uuder pe-
culiar circumstances. His name is Amos
C. Miller, son of Mr. Richard Miller.—
A rope swing was suspended in the wood-
shed, and he thought to frighten his little
brother by putting the rope slip-noose a-
round his neck, and trilling him he would
hang himself. The little boy remonstra-

ted, and ran into the house and told his
mother, but before she got to him ho was
fairly hung, though his knees nearly touch-
ed the ground, awl life was extinct. Pro-
bably he had not been suspended in that
manner five minutes, but all efforts to res-
tore life proved unavailing.

TIIIIIIM YOUTHS DROWNED.—On Sunday
allernOon at Philadelphia, two lads named
Cooper, and a third named Slack, were
drowned in the rivet Schuylkill, a short
distance above the Columbia Bridge.—
They had been sailing in a boat when it
capsized, and the above named, id attempt-
ing to swim ashore, sunk, and neta watery
grave. A fourth clung to the boat and was
saved.

PROCRASTINATION IS THE THIEF OF

Delay is dangerous—neglect that cold
and cough a few weeks, and the hope of
reeovery will be lost to you forever. Let
not any pecuniary consideration deter you
from trying to save your life and health,
while there is a chance. Consumption is
annually is sweeping off thousands to the
tomb ; no disease has baffled the skill of
physicians like it ; uo physician, perhaps,
has ever done more for this large class of
suffering humanity, than Dr. Wistar. Au
•tounce of preventative is worth a pound of
cure." Therefore, before your lungs be-
come ulcerated and so diseased that no hu-
man means can save you from an early
grave, try in season, try at once, a medi-
cine which has been of such infinite value
to thousands—obtain a bottle of l)r. Wis-
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, take it, get
another if necessary, persevere in luting it
until you have removed the disease entire-
ly, which if neglected will terminate your
life, Be not deceived by quarks, with
their imitation; and counterfeits ; buy none
bnt the genuine and original.

g:j'None genuine unless signed by I.
Burrs on the wrapper, For isle by S. H.
BUEHLER. Druggist, Gettysburg.

114LTIMORe MARKET.
/ROI( TRZ ZALTIXORI *U OP 11Z1,71ZSDAT

FLOUR.-dales on Saturday of 1000 Ulla. How-
ard Streetflour at $5.28. City Mills held at $5
37. Corn meal $2 81 a $2 b7. Rye flour $B.OO.
ORAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light, pri-

cos as follows : red wheat $1 16 a $1 16 ; and
white $1 12 asl 15. White Corn 53 a 65 cu.
Tallow 57 a 58. Oats 38 • 40. Rye 55 a 56.

CATTLE.—Pricesranged from $9.50 to $428
on the hoof, equal to $7.00 • 8.25 net, and avera-
ging sl3.Blgross.

HOOB.-Bales of live hogs at $5 25 a $5.50
per 100 lb..

PROVIBIONB.—Meu Pork $lO5O andPrime
$9 50. Bacon—Sides 54 cents; llama 9 a 10,
Shoulder* 41. • 44. Lard 74 in bbla.. and 71 in
kegs—aearee, gad In demand.

MARRI ED,
On the 91st inst., by the Rev. Jaeob Ziegler.

CNA RUM SMULTIN and Mrs. RACIBMIL Rill, both
of Franklin township, this county.

On the 19th inst., by the Rev. D.P. Roserimil-
ler, J.J. E. N•tat.a.Ellq, and Mir Cirn.eta
ANN DARXITZ, both If Hanover.

DIED►
Yesterday morning,at"Virginia Mills,"in Ham-

iltonban township, after an illness ofseveral years,
Mr. Josses Cas•i, 144 &ACV. years.

On Saturday last, in this borough, Jotter Ault-
, son of Mr. Frederick Pilled, aged about

8 years
In Seneca county, Ohio, about 3 weeks since,

after an illness of more than two years' duration,
Capt. W a. Kean, formerly ofFreedom township,
Adams county, aged 52 years I month and 2 days.

On the 6th inst., at theresidence of her son, in
this county, Mr*. Antra Foliar, relict of Mr. John
Forry, sen., in the 86th year of her age.

On the6th inst., Pamir Wot.r, of this county,
in the 84thYear of his age.

On the Bth but., Wn. Ktrru, of Union town-
ship, aged 87 years.

On the Bth itia4 near Berlin, Heuer limo,
son of John King, in the Slat year ofhis age.

On 'heath Inst., ofconsumption, Mrs. ekriA.
aria W wife of Rufus Wtmver, of Union
township; In the 26tit year of her op.

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
rilHE'tiedersitned .haa opened en Office

•AIL ity CarDelaffeizt, -,door to; the„true Offi ce, whore he will be *lidat
all times, preparedWatt:ea tdall tooioeisthat may' be placed 14.1tie

111JEH;,E11,Cietiyaberg; May 10, 1050. •

COUNTY MEETING.
YrHE Whig Citizens of AdamstOounty
1. are requested to ashembie in CoUn-

.ty eating, mthe Court-house, in theBor-'
izugh,of Gettysburg, on nudely.the 4th
dayif Juteate. at 1,o'clock. P. M., to
appoint, delegates to represent them in the
Base Convention which into meetat Phil-
adelphiaeh Wednesday the 19th day 'of
Junefull. to nominate candidates for Ca-
nal Commindinter. Surveyor and Auditor

A. R. STEVENEON,
D. HORN ER,
O. R. M'CREARY,
WM. D. HIM4B.

• • I *u• DSO. BINDER,
' •

Magi. • a..r.I3ARDNER.County Cann/lure

FOR THE GOLD MINES.
NEW -BOOKS. -17:\

IpROEISIS by Long- \ • -

'IL fellow, two role., '--

new edition—with Poems of Bryant, Wil-
lie, Mrs. 81,gourney,&c.

Miilfontet and hisPhiccesso Mgby Wash-
ton Irving. 2 volimes-.

A Mork or An ecdoweiofanEnterprise be-
yond the Rocky Nothitaine,br„lrving.

Linda, or the Belle of the Ofeole, a tale
of southern lift's. •

Macauly's History of England,
Hume's, do. do.
The My.steries of New York, Philadel.

phis, al Bosum.
The Steward, a Romance of Rust Life.

by the author of Valentine Vox, &o.
Indiana, by George Sand.
All the Magazines—Blank Books of ev-

ery description, &c. &c., for sale at the
south-east cornerof Centre Square, by

KELLER KURT%
N. B.—The subscriber respectfully ten-

ders his acknowledgments to his numer-
ous friends and others, who have so libe-
rally encouraged him for the past three
years, and hopes, by close and personal at-
tention to business ip future, to be able to
retain the patronage so liberally bestowed
heretofore. K. K.

Gettysburg, May 24, 1850.
---

BOOKS and. STATIONERY.

S. H.BUEHLER,
fIitATEFUL for the long continued
'IL" and steady patronage so liberally ex-
tended to him, returns his acknowledg-
ments to his friends, and invitee their at-
tention to his present large assortment of

STANDARD BOOKS, a&of every variety, Classical, The-.
ological. Literary and Mileellaneous, al
of which willbe sold, as usual, at the very
lowest rates.

lie has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen:knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

(t !'Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the Gity.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1850.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE undersigned, contractor:co put up
the new County Prison, will he in

Gettysburg on Saturday the Bth of June
next, at the Commissioners' office, to re-
ceive proposals for the delivery of materi.
ale, and contract for work cunnecied with
the budding of said prison. Specifications
and any requisite information will be furn-
ished on said day. _ _ _

D. s. sToNER
May 24.-20
Sentinel and Compiler insert twice and charge

advertiser.

BUILDING 'NOTICE.
CHURCH will be let, (to he built in
East Berlin, in this county,) at the

house of Dr. 111.tsit. in H m pion , on the
20th of June. The specitications can be
seen at John Worly's, in Berlin. anil also at

the house of Dr. Wish, by the 15th of
June.

F. DYSON.
May 24.

Information Wanted.

TTIE undersigned is desirous of learn-
ing the whereabouts of her brother,

VALEN'CINE SACKS, a native of Ger-
Many, who came to the U. States about 5
years ago, and is 35years of age. When last
heard from (about 15 months aen,) he re-
sided in the neighborhood of New-Balti-
more, Ohio, and was engaged in the Dairy
business. Any information in regard to
him will be gratefully acknowledged by
the undersigned.

M RG ARETTA SACKS.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 24.-1t"
Er' Ohio papers will confer a favor upon an

an anxious fiwily by copying the above.

A WESTERN FARM.
FOR Sale, or will be exchanged for

Real Estate in this Borough or its
vicinity, a

WELL-IMPROVED

In 'Washington county, Illinois.
lICPApply to Dr. H. S. HUBER,

Chatubersburg street, opposite the Post Office,
Gettysburg.

March 29, 1850.—tf

COD FISH—a prime article—for sale
at HAMERSLY'S. Also, No. 1

Mackerel, Scotch Herrous, Crackers of
various kinds, Cheese, &c., Lc.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,s veryhand.
some article, for sale by

April 26. GEO. ARNOLD. '
TLEGTICA

WllO may need a Superfine, Sunday,
or even a Wedding Suit, can be ac-

commodated to their advantage, by calling
SAMSON'S.

CITRONS—an excellent article for
carte, and other perposes,—just re•

oeived and for sale by
WM. W. HAMERSIX.

WHITE W HEAT FLOUR—also a
good article of Family Flour, white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
Feed, dte.,—a full assortment—for sale
by. W. W.HAMERSLY.

Call ! Call I- Call
A T SAMPSON'S Clothblg Store. end
.11a. ' ate a lotof the cheapest Vesta of e►-
ery deedription that ever you did see.'

ALE K. sTN:VENSON,
4,770R24TXY 42' 1-4K

climax in the Centre Square, North
of the Vourt.houss, between Smith'

and Stevenson's corners. ,

Hans and Baton.PRIME artiole.ofBACON, HAMS,
Shoulders, Ate:, just received and for

race at H/MERSIN'S.
HOUSE SPOUTING

W ILL 'be made and put up by the
subscriber,who willattendprompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish
ment in the county.

• aP, O.E BUEHLER.
RESIT ORANGES & LEMONS,

2." a laige supply, and superior qualhy
justopened at 111.131ERSLY'S.

NOTICE.
Estate of Georg• !limes, deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate of Gamma HINES, late of New

Oxford, Adams county, Pa., dec'd,having
been granted to the subscribers, notice is
herebygiven to all who are indebtedto said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers
residing in New Oxford, for settlement.

WM. D. DIMES,
ALEX. S. DIMES,

April 12, 1850-0 t [Executors.
NOTICE.

•

THE Books of original subscription for
the building of the LINN JEAN

HALL, (Pennsylvania College,) have
been placed in the hands of D. A. Bunn-
LER, for collection, Those who haie neg-
lected to pay their subscriptions are re-
quested to make immediate payMent.

F. W. BENEDICT.
April 28, 18130,-8t

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettyi.

burg, sad other places, thatthey hsveculu-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
Far Coaches, of the very beet quality; an
ad ixtensive'icide, which they are ' prepe•
red to furnish, wholesale and retail, on the
most aims. Ous. Paaasa will
bti'kaind equal in'finishand qualityto any
manufactured in the, city.

11ZrThe subscribers also manufsetarei
for wholesale .or retail,. COACH NAIL.
NISH',ofasurierlint quality, to Which they
invite 'the attention of Coselt-makeh- and
persons wanting to purchase with a View
to selling again. They have now on hand.
and will constantly , keep on hand. a full
supply. ,

10V.Orders from a distance wllltll4
promptly, attended •th.' •

fil/kbt UEL J. LIE
GEORGE LITTLE .

March. 114 180. •

iirtlobons mad /lowers
OF a superior qualityratty be body:bhp

at the store of J. L. SCItICK.

NOTICE 10 IAX-FIEHS.
'NOTICE is hereby given that the

Commissioners will make en abate-
ment of FIVE PER CENT. upon all
State and County Taxes assessed for the
year 1850, and paid to collectors on or be-
fore Friday the 28th day of June next ;

ar.d Collectors are hereby required to
make such abatement to all persona par-
ing on or before said day.

collectors will be required to make
payment to the County Treasurer on or
fore Monday the Ist a/July
wise they will not be entitled to any abate-.
ment. It will he the duty of Collectors to
call upon individuals personally. ,

JACOB KING,
.1. 0. MORNINGSTAR,
JOHN MOSSELMAN.jr.

Commissioners.
Attest—l. Avontrussuott, Clk.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
fIpHE subscriber respectfully announce!!
'Mi. to the citizens ofGettysburg. that•ltti

ithrhas commenced the

, • •800. 1. and SHOE
: 111.4A7NGo • ,

at his residence; on South Wishington
street, adjoining that of ;Wm. WirioTstry.
where he will be prepsred.to ell allorderly'
in his line.' '

Ladies will be waited upon at their res .-
idenOes, if desired.

The subscriber flopcs, by strictattention
to buiiness,, to :peril ruol moire,* liberal
share. of patronage.

' THOMAS BRINOMAN.
GettYaborg,April 26.—tf

If II 2, Sri '
was Jun. itsci4tvga A LARox Aeli9rrisigwr
Of Floronos Bald BONE+B, •;', •

Ooloted Chip , do.
miaow Mixed Bnid do.
China Pearl, do.
Pio° Lace.

Aldebtaidedehomy Lied do. N, •
Chip and Busty do.

A1,V0.-.4 VARIETY 07i
rolm, Leghorn tr.:Straw yaps,
which will be sold as cheap u lAe cheap.;
est. 5.

rano
A very superior Article, for We by

GEORGE ARNOLD.

-Prig!'Poem - • - •

virHO wish a good article.or $41.712V
1r v VeStING, bilk ,cravaus, , 'hand-

kerchiefs. aosOodais. 'gloves. sleeking*.
Csaalmers, dte., can be suppljad at the
ope-price store of

• April IL
'

.

J. L. SCHICK.

11,1* I Paws !

Pll.
Large variety of FANS just receivd
ed and offered to the Ladies at

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.

WATER COOLERS—an excellent
article for cooling Water for family

use in warm weather, for sale by .

WM. W. lILMERSLY.
EDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets,C &c. AlsoBaskets. Toys,Rugs, Mats,

Am, for sale at HAMERSLY'S.

--mg[LE Ii@TEL
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Csciaitsumr Kart By JAS. ramarsoh.3
THE subscriber has the pleainre of Ro-

nonncing to his friends and the pub-
he-generally that he has taken charge of
the large and conveniently located Hotel,
in Ohatobersburg street. Gettysburg, Pa..
for a number of years under the care of
JAMES A. THOMPSON, Esq., anti whin)),
and fhvorably knowft. to' the Triti43lling
Public,as the stopping place of the mail
Btages to and froth naltimore, York, liar-
risburg,Cliambetaborgal ags:Synam, Pred-
erick. and thie itetithshiliate' hm's. The
house hail:amt. thoroughly repaired a nd
refriinished, and ildthing wilt tie uleft m:
done in the,qlllo toeuatjin.the, high char-
acter of this'lthuei and .render it worthy
of the patronage.df ttuiTravelling Pubilt. '

The services of attehtiii Heil/anti lib('
careful Hostleks Neve,beets secured, andevery;requiai{e convenience will be guar-
*aped to sll.who may be pleased to favor
me With Me, patrupage..

JOHN L. TAE.
Oct. 112,1849.

ghOeS I. Shoes !‘ Shoes!
JUST received a large lot of.•l.atlins'

~Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT
EBB, a&c.; misse, 40; also..Guntletnett'scoarse and line Hoots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps, ite., at

KURTH'S CHEAP CORNER.

One-Thibg Certain,
/WHAT MARCUS SAMSON can and
-11- will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
Suaflenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, and all other articles in his
line cheaper than the cheapest. 4

JAMES wishing HAIR B 111Sciatt
I be accommodated at SCHICK'S.

of el
NERVOUS DISEASES,

ifted of flona• fwmpleinte whenk see ewes.," by en hey
palas4l, weakened nr unhealthy ronilltnid of Lu.

Nienvove
This b41111166111 and Cetardniont applielttlon or the Ilya!trim' power Of,LOALVANISM and MAINWUP

01, 03 k pronounced by distinjotished ph)oitiomi, both kr
&Grope end the Clifte.l States, atato be e rest rtirletar
ientiehotel "NOWT ik,AIL

COMSTIE'S GALVAMO BUT
mewl

AGNET IC FLUID,
le rink ofith'th• tocia p.ifeet end certain success In di

moo of
DENEICAL DEBILITY,•

litrqnstkoning the weakened body, giving tone to thw
trailtoite orrone, end IWOlgoniflng the- en ite "mew. 'Alia.

IflTSitlf#Aalr, PARALYSIS end PALMY, INSPICRi
.BIA or frIPIOESTION, RHEUMATISM, ACUTK amt
CHRONIC, GOUT, EPILEPSY, LUNIDAOO, REAP*,
-NgBII,LtiIf.RVOIIS 'PREVIOUS, rAtrITATION Olf

Iftf,ART, ArI7PLEXY, t 4 Ltmt, PAINS he
the Mit avid crivtim tAvvit comrLAtNT. eroutu
COMPLAINT, end Etat VATURE of the lirtNit,, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIHNEYS, DEW
ctvNcr ov NEN VOI'S and PHtSII.At,
sui tin NERVOUS DISEASES, which complailite War .
bootees ample came—agraely. .
• .Dierange meet of the Nervous SOWN.

11111KRVUITO COMPLAINT& Drugs and Met*lli~iiinanrear the,for they w token the tad own,
gba Ira already prostrated spawn ; *IMO ender libd
lUengtheninss Ilfgiring , rhrli,log influence or fiaitswo

tqpplkd by this beautiful and wonderfel
=like iodinated Fallout end weakened' infreht

to Ikersior beelth strength, elasticity and vigor..
Thegreat peculiarity dui excedance of

De. "°brietfori Cialvanfo Ovathree,
eensift spill. 116 OK fiey rtivif red cure ,thonft by
.theol tiecefims, In place of the mutt mode of (Inv-
thereat ticking fie patient. till exhituated Nature
WOODalp* ly 0 r the

rfrel OfOitaOi k* utkai tyska, wallet air lama.
/kW If Mt /Woof, ?v./emit IRr urrvliea., avid mover de tAt
Wakes/ feijmy under •nif eir ...Kamm... tine. 11*r
letatplitelitto la the United States, only throe run Abe*,
onto timeangooo Persons •
inotrAng skit ages, cisme., and conditions, among whichl
lams Wig bomber of Wier. who are peculiarly inab.
*led in !CommasCiomplaNti., bay. broo

SOMMY AND IMMANENTLY CUBED,
uriseu a 2 hope of relief had been given up, and •very

also Weft hied Ya vitro !

TO fliestiste the ale of the GISLVARIV BELT'
repro/ Ut, Mee of perm adlicted with that bane of
sit uiastiaer ,Dvarierso A, or cup other Chromeor Nary.

• nee Olsordift,l hi ordinary ewes, stmittlatrui ere take',
erhieo,67 their soden on the nerves mid muscles. of

!the sOnitienty afford temporary relief, but which letti•
thei patellae In • lower state, end with injured families,
alter the illation thus exalted hes ceased. Now ampere
Chimed& Mei afflict resulting from the applo&time nt tier
IIALVANIC Take a It)speptir sufferer, wren em
t.his,woree spinplates of BO stud:, and al topltAie the BeltAnoka' ail body wens the litagnotle •Imil sw ,fireeted.
Ott pr , feethed th e knoneible perspiration will eel ea'
the hare elehtent of Are Belt, thereby C211.171t a thel•
eastie Oirculation which will pose on to the Reptiles,WA

Alamo =Meth to the posture, thee liestottg anew
littOblia=

spin
ofroulatem throughout the system. line

the.,ollpet,.eevere owe of DYtit'b:fßlA ere ey,ltMk.
NENTLX CLIRED.. A FEW DAYS IS OFTEN Ahlri.Y
BUFFIGINNT-TO -ERADICATE TFIE DISEASK ON
1141.

AND TEITIMBNIAL3
Of tie mood Undoubted Cbareebre,

Irtmui dl. pert' of the Country could be given guarder*to dUirrarr oulestus m thia paver!
AN_EXTRAORDINARY CASE,

which anislidwalipiores that
" ?teak is stranger than Plet.iwe."

CURE OF
ILhonnzatitire, Bronchitis *Ad Dyspepotaz '

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN
of Blew Jimmy. of distinguished altaininents mut •eoted
impunity*

Money, New Jersey, July It, IslB.pear. A. H. finirrie—Dear Sir: You wish tohnow rif
We what bee been the vault In my own cave, 01 the .pith
estilow 'of THE GALVANIC BELT AND tf ECKLACE.

47 11147 10 a,follow/ a
Foraboot twenty ware I bad been suffering hum Dyerppm Every year the syniptonia became worse, one

could 1obtain permanent rebel fromany unarm of medical
treatment whatever. About foto teen year. since, in cow
syquenceoffrequent enposuro to the weather, in the dieemergeist_pry pastoral duties, I became milkiect • fetters
TATO* &MUUMUU'', which for year after year, caused
sin hot twittfbabbs anguish. Farther: in the winter of ..4e
awl WI, InConsequence of preaching a great deal fu my
Men and various other churches in this region, I wed
athwillmd by the Bronchitis, whichanon Women/ so emery

Ishaci-moil* au immediate autpention of toy pavlova,
Ai miaow genet Ow new blereeyhy mW•frated,

auditmberate*y Bate bera* worm, so elan id my DIP,
Itheumatic allootion—tlid• evincing that thitati

ew wen ontintiCtod with etch other through Owl
of the Treats System. to the whole idwitinin

ooprida them see rid to be no remedial agent *bleb crolld
reeU mplapersts my Noreen. System every lbw
that r tried for this purpose bud completely failed.
At,tast term led by ray friend. to examine your Mein ,

Rolm sad Obringh with no very sanguine hopes of Mott
OnlOaranol4_l determined to try the effect of the seplicatkin
of the ISALVANIV BELT. AND NEcKI.ACE, with dze
MAGINKTIC PLUID, This was to Jane, IPSO. To MT
aauT vievemextur.err, be TWO 0000 Mr DTTTYPITA 010
asps { 111 MOOT DM/ IWAS aNalmrsO To•Kirlait Sra rats
TOUL. LAVOSS i POO Hans I 11500 ONITTRo a 'IRMA
aallTarti ea atiooool on lila Boosenivre $ TOW MT PONT,

move simmering HOC rn7IIIIIILV Cresson TO TaTIVOI.Ia
MK. loath le the woodeznil and happy results of the
"pertinentbeinre,mcontinanded tha BY.LT end 111.111D to Maly

=bare beers Unwise mitering ftnto *initiate Mac.
They bare tried them, min Herrr MOULT.. I

1111141P.. sls Oulu amp.
1 Ink deer dr, tinylllereelftdly runs,

ROBERT W. LANDOL
DR. CHRISTIE'S

GALVANIC NECKLACE
got le It Coinplobito alroctlog to Tlitost or Hook

oath so Ilroaehlthh Inflammation of the Thloot. hartnq.
and tack kloodachth M 12111.11 of the Heed, Neoniteie le
the' rota, ilttolloiff or iloaring In the
which I. rouerolly Nervous, awl that diohasood cora11albt,i4111/1 lAgereux.

rainy and Paralysis..
All'pl eeknowleelge thee there te-eittle ellorsre•

are elee. ley • dltfiriengy Nertous 140.1, &Dolby
erects.] Bente. Dow lialv snit, Artivlen k l
'apply the Jeacient power, sad a etempleW aael eurke
1;41040mi 4104ted•

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Animal ofrot outwit*lu clam of cam nlri~,,, or Vitt,
Stmemodie Complaint; and *attend bierrona MOMMoe
of the find and nppor tetrentille; Mn In Paley OW
faralyele, and all Mimosas camped by e deficiency ofpowor or Norval' Energy In the limbo or other ownsof MI body..

Tie Dolour= and Neuralgia.
limas thitedfal iota sinnlzlnificomplaint, ere fenefoli.

ifteffirtrilareettry the application of the o•Eraton Bear,
Net:eines .10/11, F,.uta rhe Belt diatom* the allarthiclty
through the syfflon • the Necklace ham • local *Back and
the Fluid acts directly upon the effected nerves. In thesedistresaipe 4u:doomthe *placation NEVER. EA !Lilt

orp.liny holland VettMelte' from ill parts 'of the

givmtitien,litrY.Af thired.e otnet eitreottlisery chandler ode bm
If rdqu

priße tremble or Inconvenience *Mode the use of
ltalsrirr• 041.1":4NIC 1t'11q1.14:3, and rid,may be Moro by the mod feeble and delicate, With per.

feat die and, eddy. le many CUSS the dimities en
bindles than use M Mighty 111.511131 end a/drivable. Tidy.

be dot to any pert of the Collittry.
• Prices: •

The Galvanic Belt, Three Dollar/. • '
Tlze.Galvapio Necklace, Two Dollars.'

Galvania Bracelets, One Dollar /lack.,litlagnetic'tluid, One Dollar.
op-.The article. me arum periled by full and

direafloss. Pamplslom ankh full parlioulars may bckeoll
of tilt antbneixed A gent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
I} hewer* of CouNinfrais mod Wes thie. lriluii i..

D. O. MOIREHDAD, M.
OZNERA.L. AUENT KOH THK 1.11,41TKI) STA.TriilonrladvvS3r. Nov, Y 144.

Ilr.7•For sale in Gettysburg, Pa., by the
authorized Agent.

SAMUEL 11.
January 18, 1850.--iyeow 'llTable Cutlery.

AFIII.L and excellent assortnient'
eotuntolfand superior Table

Spoons, ACoi, for saleat' 4')

IfAIN ER5.4!%,,;
-r.4 1 r

Combs ! Combs I

AFINE mosoriment of CO IHt
recoived by' J. L. scou*,

Received :
• ."

A Few, more et iltirsepheiti
CO4lB, Alp .owe 441: C

Psnl of every, vari e ty.**
March It• SAM'

filk TONE &.Easiltoo.
rQ fur sale by HANEOLY.

FARE REDUCED 1

THE Fare from GETTYSBURO
,HAGERSTOWN, (by the way of

ChaMberiburg) has been reduced toTWO
DOLLARS I Superior Coacher front
Get'paring so.Chambersbarg, and railroad
thence to Hagerstown, render the trip a
pleusam one. ,•-•Lettve Gettysburg at 7 a.
clock in the 'Morning dine at Chimbers-
burg ; and reach Hagerstown early in the
evening.

J. L. TATE. & CO.
May 17.-0'

G_ETTYSEURG. FEMALE
SEMINARY.

TIIE Summer Session of this school
will commence the 27th of May.

and end the 20th of September. The
Winter Session will continue from the
21st of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—The prices of the Summer
Session, according to the studies, are $6
and $8 ; of the W inter Session, *Dead $l2.
Pupils will be charged from the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
tracted illness of the pupils. Extra char.
Res for Music, Drawing and Painting, the
Languages, and the various branches of
Fancy Work

May 3,1850.—1 y

NOTICE.

T ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
IA tate of PHILIP WOLF, late of Ger-
many tp. A,lams co.. deceased. having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby
given to all indebted to paid estate to make
payment withoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the same for settlement,
to the subscribers, residing in same town-
ship.

MARY WOLF,
JAMES STEN FILEY,
OLIVER STEA iILEY,

May 17.--8 t Executors.
NOTICE.

ETTERS Testamentary on the estate
0( PETER ELISE, late of Cumbeeand

tp., Adams co., Pa.,dec'd, having been grant
ed to the subscriber, yesitling in Mounijoy
township, notice is hereby given to such
as are indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated. for settlement.

JOSE VII FINK, Ex'r.
' May 10, 1850.-0 t

.71•OTIC E.

RAN away from the subscriber on the
night of the- 15th of April, 1850,

CHARLES C. LITTLE, an indented ap-
prentice to the Coach=Trimming business.
All persons arc hereby warned against
harboring or employing said apprentice,
under penalty of the law.

C. W. lIOFFNIAN.
May 1.0.-3 t

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having been ap-
pointed under a deed of voluntary

assignment, Assignee of Jolts TRIMMER,
of Reading township. Adams county, no-
tice is hereby given to all who are indebt-
ed to the said John Trimmer, to call and
make payment to the subscriber, residing
in said township, and to those having
claims to present the same, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement.

JOHN BROUGH, Assignee
May 3.—Gt

NOTICE,

LETTERS Testamentary on the. Es-
ALA tate of JOSEPH CLAPSADDLE, late of
Mountjoy township, Adams county, Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing in said township, notice
is hereby given to those indebted to said
estate to make payment, and to those hav-
ing claims to present the same properly
authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, Eer.
April 28, 1850.-81

ALTS.B.T.
LATEST i'ASHIONS.

riIHE undersigned respectfully informs
-m- his friends and"ifte public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

44/Ilot of

'HATS
of the best• materials and latest

style, at his old establishment in South
Bettimere street, oppoiltn the llonlpiter
office, and ,next &oe t& Wampler't Tin.
ning Establishblent.--utabfacing the lot.
lowing I Superior. Mole-skin Plash Hats,
Silk, Hassle, Fide Forowni Slouch Hats,
&c.,.1111 of which hewill sell low for cash,
or country produce, it delivered immedi-
ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

J. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26. 1850.

iiETTYSRURG FOUNDRY
11.11C111.1rE

THIS establishment will now be ear-
tied on by •

PZ49 Nk1114112113S COM
who takeple: coraot being able to annousoe
to their film s an,l the public generally that
they have et mita ttly on band a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
indudirg Kettles, Oats, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans, Griddles, dtc.i. Common Perko',
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed HA THAWAY.

To Farn►ers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent assortment of

FarmEng Implements,
consisting of the renowned Seylor Plough,
Woodcock's and Widierow's,D. Warren's
Patent Windmill, Straw-cutters, &c.

BL A CKS NOTHING
is carried on by the best of workmen.—
They will still carry on the

BOOT 4, SHOE
shop in the South end or the Foundry buil-
'ling, where, with good workmen and the
excellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. • 0:7-Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

01:7.1tepairing, ofall kinds,done at the
stioroe notice.

Geitysikrg, April 20, 1850.

T. WARREN
WOULD respectfully - request all those

having unsettled accounts in his
books to call and settle immediately. Af-
ter the Ist of July next, his bloke will be
placed in the hands of an °film for settle-
ment. •

BEE-HIVE 11OTEL,
Corner of Pennsylvania .Ivesue rind Si,

Mania Street, and adjoining- Si,
Ilfary's College,

Bali inaort, .11d.

ESSE CARRETSON, lute of York,l
• l'a., informs his friends that lie has
taken the ;Moue well-knowc lintel, for-
merly kept by Adam Fisherond more re-
cently by Isaac Williamson, where he is
prepared to accommodate those who may
patronize him in a matter that cannot fail
to give satisfaction. His CHAMBERS
are furnished in the most complete and
comfortable manner; the BAR is provi-
ded with the choicest liquors end other re-
freshments, and the STABLING will at
all times be atteuded by the must careful
attendants.

The stand is calculated in an eminent
degree for WAGONERS & DROVERS.
as it ties the largest and most convenient
yard in that section of the city, and the
Stabling and Shedding are of the best and
most commodious.

It is his intention to pay strict at-
tention to his business, and to do every
thing in his power to render his guests
comfortable, and he respectfully solicits a
call from his friends and the public.

Baltimore, May 3, 1850.-2m1113 60,

FIRE! FIRE!
THE Delaware MUleel S afety_Ima-

nines Company, Philadelphia, are
now doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company. without liabili4r
beyond the premium paid.. “Noprernium
notes taken on which assessments ere
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
damage by fire.

SAMUEL FAHN&STOCK. --

Gettysburg, March 1, 1850.—tf, .

NEW GOODS,
AT TE

111110"Alr'11:111-11Eit.
OF TUE TWO EXTREME&

PLEASE call and examine the largest
stock of HATS & CAPS, 800rs

& SHOES, that has ever been kept in the
place—embracing every variety of New
I,'ashion, Style, &c., and sold at reduced
prices.

Straw and Leghorn Pats,
also on hand. .The Store providing for
the two extremes is at the old stand, -two
doors below the Post °trine. Prepare-
lions have been madefur a large Spring
and Summer business.

WM. W. PAXTON.
April B►—tf

To Painters and Housekeepers.
Cenient Palnt

THE undersigned has the pleasure of
announcing to the public that ho has

invented a new PAINT, which,from its
&frit:Mit), and general excellence, he has
termed "CEMENT PAINT," and to
which he invites the attention of Painters
and others interested. This paint has
been simply tested by House Painters and
others, during the past year or two, and,
wherever used, has been pronounced su-
perior, in every respect, to any paint here-
tofore in use.--

The undersigned has in his possession
certificates knit' Painters and others who
have used it and give itthe preference over
ull other compositions, whickhe will be
pleased to exhibit to any who may wish
to see them. ' Relerenee is respectrully
made to the following gentlemen : Robert
Smith, Wm. W. Paxton, Hon. Geo. Situ/
mei., Geo. Rwope, Rev. U. Holland, T.
Warren, J. B. Danner, Dr. D. Gilbeit,
Hugh Detvviddie, J. G. Frey, D.Lasbell,
D. A. Buehler.

It"7"Receipts for iudividual use. or rights
for shops. enemies or States, can be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS.
Gettysburg, March 22, 1850.--tf

J. M. STEVENSON, .111,,,
WHOLESALE HEALER IN

CROOEIIIEB & LIQ,UORSO
Three doors South of the

1:111.1.111` Old Bridge, Front St.,
IDIRRISBURO.

lr M. S., for the accommodation ofej • Merchants and others in Dauphin,'
Cumberland, Franklin, and neighboring
counties, has opened an extensive Whole-1
sale Establishment fur the sale of Urocer•
ice and Liquors, as above. With the Co.
operation of a large 'importing home in
Baltimore, ho will offer goods here at the
same prices at which they can be porch*.
sed in the city. He respectfully solicits
the favor of a cell from those wishing to
purchase to satiety them of his entire :Mil•
ity to sell as he promises. The attention
of landlords is • invited to a lot of choice
liquors in store, and for sale at importers'

iticrOrders from a distance promptly
filled, and goods despatched atcity prices.

Feb. 16, 1850.

.&T THE OL_D STatteriDs
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

J. G. FRKY.
'TENDERS bis acknowledgments to
-10- his friends fur past favors, and has

'pie pleasure of announcing tbat he , is again
located at the old stand, on' Washington
street. one square south of 'tbuwpeon'a
Hotel, where he Will be prepared, ill here-
tofore. to do all kinds of
CO.IC/i. C/4771, d SIGN PAINT

11R. •
ft:7' Carriage Repairing 'done at short

notice, audintreatonableterimeJorwhieb
Country 'Produce will be taken:

The rnbeicribet• is thankful for peat fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to boldness,
and a desire to please,' to nieiit add receive
a' continuants of public patronage. '

• -

Gettysburg' Jan. 12. 18390.—tf

BMW ACCOUNTS
tl. liTortavonv, Trravarer of the Bor.

emirtftGettysburg.for the year end-
May, 113150.-

TOLLS. CPI.
Bal. of Duplicate for 1648, John

G. Frey, 190 39
Sofciugh add' ltoadTax assested

for 1949, oa*plioato
bandit of Joh* Wro`wii, 1929 93

Stall Rents, 1849 • •. • • SO 00
Cash (real Dormer's ad Ziegler'

Dots; 100 00
. Vs*. Littht*Allotlec ;.2 tfr

•41 % Rich. Roffaairr.'oi%, %.% • 76%.
" Burp Haspilf,%liatonso %-6 .00

-01aiit it
,0460

By orders pertd loout reorders, tr.
Officers of Election, 15 T 5
Mrs. MaryRussell, interiWtonliote, 15 00
D. M. Smyser; Esq., ;ey '4O 80
Andrew rteintzelituth, interest

payrnenton mite, 110
Benj. ,Leßiver, Se. andVd. Com. 24 00
Quintin Armstrong, " ", 50 12/
Gco. 0.-Sitlekhdotei, " a 4 on
Robe. Tate, High Conirtable;
Extra police on •hlght •451 July, 4'50
Colman diKing 9IIShocils- ihe.r 515
D.' A. Buehler, printing, 18 23 •
R. G. 'Harper. • '.r. 22' 62
S. S. M'Croary,SchOol Tar. 1 80
Eben. -Longwell;piek handle** Aie.' 2 137 i
A. Frazier,repair', tie., to ToWn

Clock.' • • • lO. 00
Get. Wet. Conip. Water rent, 33 113/
Jas. Russell, levelling Ohinsyg '

inert • • '5 do
Gen. Taylor Fire Comp. •' 26 00
Blue Dick " 26"00
Gen. trostle,plank. -dre., 10 07
T. Warren. smithing, • - 26 97
A. Deering). 44, 6 06/
J. G. Fret, Si. and Do. Tor, 1 98
Soloinee Powers, Granite Walks, 04 15
P. Sweney, Finger-boards, --11 50
Henry 'Sell. nails, &c., ,3 00
E. W. Stable, work at Fire-plugs, '6 Ist
Adam Pfau,. work on Roads, 14 62;
Michael Tarty/ " 17.26
Peter Witt. " 9 00
Henry Rhine, A 481
George Wirt, Jr, • • 9 061
Jacob Reikert, " 4 80
HenryLit,tle, " 141 871JohuKuhn, , 7rp,.

mSauel 31Trearr,
JollicErfer, „ ¢ gt
AndretliSchriVer "" ' 11 1121',
Samuel Lode. sr ' ' '' ' Ikr 1
Nicholas Holtman, “ ,15 5&.
Thomas P. Proier, " 7 1211Peter Lott, ' ' •• .'''. - 5 43/
John .1_ulz. • 't

-
' a 'Ali 1..... .._ . ... __

John stiffing; w , esiLewis Hnopy, et 00
Conrad Woes. " - 3 21k,
Elise Thoinpsim. 1 50..1James 'Thompson," .4 T /2.11
.1. Wirfielo,- • • '

' Sai lSamuel ', 584.1Wm.-K. Pennon!, . '1 4sl-,,John One, a 3'l3.
Elias Demtfit. 'l': 4 1241
Hugh M'Laughlin, , "5 521
A. "WElroy, COuri.honser, 1.• 25
Reuben Garvin, Hauling,' 22 24'
John Garvin, 4 50
Cobean & Xing, e' , .00
John H. 51'01ellan, . 8,18,,/,
Jas. A. 'Thompson, ' la 'OP-
Hamilton Longwell, ' '3 IS
0, C. Striekhouser, " 8 WO
Gen. Wilsne, cone and gayer... 1 25
Cat!).

, ,
King & Cobean, " 94
J. n.
David *Milian, " 19 'OO
(eo. Swotni, SS
John sf. Stetenson, ' 'll
b. M'Conaughy. " • . 2:00
J. G. Frey, releases and fees, 80 '54
Burgess and Council, 30.00
Clerk and Treasurer, • 30, 00
Balance in hands o(J. G. Freyy

Collector, 34 74
•• John Brown, 209 93

•• 66 Treasurer, 58 85

•189882

tar!moo of the above paymentavvere mule up,
oo ordere sadfor debts of former Couovila

181/0. May. &I. The Town Connell of
the Borough of Gettysburg do oettify that
they have *aided • the accounts of D. M'.
Consughy. Treasurer of the. Borough of
Gettysburg. for the year ending on the
Bth day of May,A. D. 18804 that 114Se.

Couliti ire correct. and that' there is II bal.
anne in his: hands of fifty-eight &liars sad
Ilfty-ftva and one,halfemits.

GSORVE hITTLEr
JOHN, 911.RER'r,STAI4I.BMpII;

• WM. WISOT.KY.
May 17.-4 t

CONFECTIONS. 1
KELLE It KURTZ

war As just opened a variety of choice
JUL CONFECTIONS, eeelPfiejeg the
following choice varieties of French can-
dies, to wit : •

Bon Bons,Suva Almonds, Preserved Almonds,
Preserved Pimps, jelly Ceitee,Portaninate Drops,
Comfits, &c.; also the rollotkinu medium quali-
ties : Cream, Lemon, Vanilla, Horehound, 800
Drape,, Mint do., Chocolate do, lfhtt in "Twist,
Nora amlV, Cocoa do., Cituunon do., Attireddo., &g.&a.,
with ati the usual varieties of ,Common
Candies; also Ground Nuts. Cream d0...
Pecan do.. English Walnuts, Filberts; Al-
monds ; ' with choiceRaisini, at Hit cents
per lb.; Prunes, at 16 cents ; F1(1;fresh
and best quality. at 26 cents Citrons, at
31 cents ; Oranges, &c., &c.

April 6.


